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Editorials

YOU TELL THE WORLD

S
.1 lioiisi tliri<l(<l a</aiiisl ils(lf ifill hill."

OMK of dill' students miiil)t ponder this with

»;'i'eat i)e.ssil)ilitie> of eiili^htenuKMit. li seems

*| iiiipossihh' to l)elie\-e that a man N\()uhl turn

1i'ait(.f to his ()\\\\ e(ine,i;e and critieist' it ad-

\-ei's,'ly to the outsich' world, ^'et tiiei'e ai'e X'ilhniova

men, stU(hMi1s at the preNetil lime^ who liave done tills

lhin<i'. lierei'euees ha\'e been m:ide hy them to the elTeet

that \"illan()\-a was inl'ei'icr and these remarks wi're-

made with the intention ol' In littlin^' \'illaiio\a.

TluTeai'e two kinds Ol' critieisiii: destrnetive and

const ruetive. \'illano\a lias alwax's welcomed criticism

of a constructive nature but destructix'c criticism is

malicious ;\\\(\ harms l)()tli him who ^ives it and, for a

liiiii', that which is criticised.

llapjiily (lie nuinherot' stinh nts who have made
remai'ks of adei'eii'atory nature is few. Hut tlie I'aet

that there are men in the collect, who, (•(niscioiisly or

not, would lie disloyal, should awak'cii the student hody.

as a whole, to the iiccessil\- of |)lacin^' N'illanova in its

proper lijiiit liefore the W()rl(L ; ^
'^'^^

..^

VilhmoNa docs not claim |)ei'rcct ion in any way.

There are many improvements needed here. I'>ul maii\'

impi'(i\-cmi nts are hein^' made ami have already been

nirule. .\() student here need be ashamed of Villanova.

No apolo^uies are needed I'oi' \'illanova. N'illauova is

the c(|Uid of an\-. and the superior of many, iH)lle^'es in

ill land. Some students seem to ha\'e the sti"au<ie idea

that anything- which has the luune of a lar«>\' university

bi bind it is suix-rior to the home product. A pi'opbet

limy net be honored in his own land, but N'illaiiova men

should support \'illaiiova institutions. Nine times out

el' ten they an- superior to those of outside colle.U'cs. If

they are not well. e\en in this au'c of commercialism

there is such a tliinu' as loyalty.

\'illano\a is not lartic numerically. Not only does

this insure more personal instruclioii but it also shows

thai care is exercised by the faculty in the choice of

students.

Scholast icall\ . \'illano\a needs no commendation

here. It is known to be an institution where the under-

j.;radiiat .' l•ecei\e^ a sound and thoi'ou.nb trainini''. Its

eradiiatcs ai'c, many of them, leadei's in their elios(>n

professious. Its faculty contains many briiliain, earnest

iustruciors who ^pare no pains in the en(lea\(U' to imparl

their knowledu'e.


